Darin Anders

716.465.6740
darin.anders@icloud.com
linkedin.com/in/darinanders/

Profile

Optimistic follower of Jesus pursuing a Full-Time pastoral position in Worship and Creative Arts.

Skills

Leadership:

Musicianship:

Team building and management
Clear communicator
Delegation of tasks
Discipleship and mentoring

Vocals: baritone-tenor range, ability to teach
SATB parts using sheet music.
Acoustic and electric guitar
Drum set and percussion
Audio engineering, production, and recording.
Circle of fifths, transposition of keys, Nashville
Number System, music theory, and rhythmic
dictation

Technology:
Click tracks, loops, and backing tracks
Ableton Live, ProPresenter, Pro Tools,
Photoshop, Planning Center, Oﬃce Suite
Proficient with Mac and Windows
Recording and post production with DAWs
Analog and digital audio/video setups:
Cable routing, in-ear monitoring with
personal mixers, digital and analog eﬀects,
cameras, projectors.

Business:
Proficient in accounting (Accounts Payable
and Receivable)
Payroll and taxes
Administrative organization and operations.

Experience Executive and Worship Pastor, Village Church; Buﬀalo, NY – Oct. 2015-present
Worship and Pastoral: Building and leading worship teams at Village Church. This includes recruiting and
training team members, collaborating with VC staﬀ and volunteers to create a cohesive worship
environment, stage design, facilitating rehearsals, and leading worship. VC uses in-ear monitoring
systems and click tracks ran in Ableton Live for all worship sets. Followup with first-time guests,
coordinating facility use, and pastoral care to team members. Administrative duties: Managing a finance
team, database accounting, payroll, updating and modifying the VC website.

Admin and Media Production, Kiowa County Media; Greensburg, KS – 2013-2014
Accounts payable/receivable, bank reconciliation, payroll, taxes. Audio engineer/producer; all phases of
production from tracking to mastering. Sound board operator/engineer for studio shoots and live events.
Operated Sony NXCAM HD videocameras during studio shoots and live broadcasts. Event organization,
setup, and tear down. Experience using a production trailer running TriCaster 850, Replay unit, graphics
unit, and Yamaha LS9 audio board.

Worship Leader, Barclay College; Haviland, KS – 2007-2013
Serving as a worship leader, co-leader, and team member on multiple worship teams. This included
chapel services, area churches, choir tours, and a correctional facility. Duties involved putting together a
team of musicians, picking relevant songs in appropriate keys, incorporating scripture and prayer while
leading a congregation in worship.

Payroll/Financial Aid/Bus Driver, Barclay College; Haviland, KS – 2007-2013

Education

References

Issued checks for 150+/- employees, managed employee benefits and sick/vacation time, filed payroll
taxes as well as submitting w-2's and quarterly tax reports. Counseled students, disbursed loans and
grants, and prepared reports. Drove a 49 passenger coach bus for student activities and events.
Barclay College: Bachelor of Arts in Worship Arts, Business Administration and Bible. 2007-2013,
GPA 3.67
Berklee School of Music: Professional Pro tools Certificate (audio production) 2013-2014 GPA: 4.0
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